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Herb mieltelsom 
Public 	Oirector 

;+4. Aoneloch, 

isur later of Jammer, 11 serf-oats on iMNOltA0 11' too-hasty answer. 
Geeerally opeeking, I will meet ona debate eny t144 with ally of the farmer 
staff members or the Carron '.;ommlealou. Ipecifleally, 	Griffin's proposal 
Is too Izeded agrinat rtwers. I siV. of R toter data* it you no admire, 
emlyze it et laii.d. th  for you, pps4ibly whet. you gat closer to doin ttomothicg. 

It is oo loaded, 1 wonder if it began eith yen atia ie bin 'my of 
raying no while eeemiee - tr pay yet. This is not intended frtTelcUelv, for Or. Griffin 
hes bed a Lumber 4S ow:.ortunitiee to coaroct n44. i expecfn-o ace:, front aushsr of 
hie colleegues in a New lork TV studio teat month. They be asked for the program 
but am;NattRAy Vic: 4 etriip,ge of hert eater they lierneo 1.'d be /acing tlem. ;or le 
this en isolAt asee. 114.0, of coureo, is their riritt, but it does not entitle 
them to protean tiutA they aeakd coufroatationL otham ovoid, tluit they have not and 
do tot :mold emafr*nt,Aione, tr to stipulate conditions tent !Tort hardships en the 
other side or ostart t Av k.u1 of rigote or preroptivnu that tiwir opoosition 
do= not hove. 

sour dereriptioa of 	111,,v, in mind is no emu 	r tod. eriffies 
format one prov;nt it, it not Its nuccwee. 

i''or one thing, 1% projeato rot% groat 1,*ine1t, Clot an ,1.4tiem wesul4 at oonld 
afford to oerry it, ScoorvI of l it, on ',tat flee ol it, to unfair, or ovitnr3t, he 
ro3ootto gent each *toff member will ow:dais* in but e 	gapeot of rho 
'Jommiesioe's work eherons Goat of tu; Ate ways they did leen,  then we ooze entitle" to 
expect of Itrok till> soT. to cov 	.sfiro field or, novinr, In out own vort bed 
to cover the entire field, suddenly bnuame intent experte, thotover the tote,ct. It 
oleo limits us to tie decisions smO orgamivAlen (17 tto 	 ,to.orrt, which 
10 not eurrented and not designodsto elicit 'outwitted truth end rectify. 

It this projects eithCr 4 loo; tly Treptretion of ouertionr *r rourterc in 
*drowse, most of ite "of.itice" conaot do At. Unlike th,1! former .test' ;P :born, sho 
have confortsble positions ( end were peld for their wort) I, for exsm7)1e, h-ve no 
inlome on4 (iapit,:: 	t.,Inacrs rtitollo4 by teee yfa All) be irvitinz to rapresent 
the tether aide, hovo uot only rot mrde it cent hat tom still. Scar froe revoverieg 
my wets. C: there he-rs rogultr jrbz 	obligetionA tlao nu 2t 

To roman owticipates ; too—hoevy purticipAirn by lsuero nisi lsu.ochool 
pernimnol who, whether or not rrsw000ped" erg:moistly hove a eltehby record to defend 
on this eubject. This la ,c::vapicuennly true of the bear 40Nodetiot of Anich, rresuno. 
*big, theme on the other side era et levet members. It is * fiction to expect the 
Icdoinibtrniorn, Whalever he names to, " to dilietetly 	 hi. pelf with ell 
the launte..." Btu nicest 7 arrogetne rights,  to "the stile, of the harren Gommieciete 
Woes it  still exist.)/het Ore prernmptiour end to lbloh I wilt hot %tree. 

Vbile I oenTot 	 /lira ter. Griftin for not tslri_ l! tlon bin choulders 
the responsibilities; of others, for he oboulti vet, I lo wel. to mint out to you that his 
ccaolueinz portgraph giver his: an nut. iii Ooec Lot hovo to =Tear it unrole41 ethers 
do net. They btve nzfil sow stoodfavtly refueid to moles such op oerssoee, orein a Single 
month four tires agAInet mo, or:ether stout six times in all. 



Another Ileesequesee at this ;ars rapt in to limit whet pert* of the ,;:st 	t;ort ele be exeminoti. :4,sed it ho pointed out wbvt tut: 36nuor 
I 

 
What 14r, GrifCin propoetc 11 ahml; he he4>ua will not ba 4groeJ to cad 

Was t tvoulds it carved coo  be loaded in his favor and cc dull lend Coati es to 
justify 1;.t ale h..4- iit for ettruoilug IV statliln iOtOrett. qoat e,  noodod i2 er Amp's, direot sppankp people 60 tbmt they oun.undaratund auci not be bored. 
ftr what it tzporktdf liteeda lo public on4erstnudroovAblai:1 !wary of:iolol 
and unofficial eat up to this time has boon aslouliAsd to avoid or frustrate. 

nzno thin in their offioin oap:41tiee, 1 sic! no 	toga in pmiti:ing 
thsoa sr Ala to oorpetuote its  which is whet Griffin/a propos& amounts to. 

To eudmaries, while I am oil D;r your chlactictoo, S a% not 104 'leotard 
with this ottempt to itrustivto 	aivert thou, zu;rerl l  fcr e# mitalu edditionml obfUsemtion or evomion of say hind on tuis subject. I, versoLullY, how, oceptsell 
*Ten gAtala e,3atfarltetiot tot 11,4V bend 	,,:x)11:4; 	 "tlo ot::,r2 of 
the former t%ouniinaion ( who in not t u&n 1e Olive e .: mood) or tbecr cbamploaa, 

ko Hawser your epeeiTle quoutionz, 	4,5: 7Ai1i.ing to epcmor, cite n5 5r nov the time v.-  .1.10 	 in Tteril.; thirt thors 	rmarl.aermtlirm, %Ant 2 091rot now sop or emtiwite, 4m to the forst, all I can now say in t141t it chowld he 
atmPler aildar, for otmoft demprehounibilitr by taterel mblie 	der!ACrwayfie this one iz not,. for impartiality on 4. unrestalcie6 preontstion nr truth Lei unalloyed libot o  

Sincerely yours, 

Harold siebArt 



the Radio-Television Center of Akron 
853 Copley Road 	 P.O. Box 1590 

Akron, Ohio 44320 	 Akron, Ohio 44309 216-762-8811 

January 11, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
COQ Door Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

At this time our organization wants to ascertain your interest 
toward a proposal submitted to us by Burt W. Griffin, a member 
of the WarrenvCommission staff. This proposal is detailed below. 

We asked Mr. Griffin for this proposal on the basis of an interview 
and discussion I had with him last November. 

From our point of view, a public airing of the criticisms and 
defenses of the Warren Report may well be a historical imperative. 
I cannot speculate what would comeof such a public symposium. 
But I contend this forum would provide for us all a magnificent 
opportunity to serve our nation. 

There is no profit motive at stake in our willingness to produce 
such a forum. We see it simply as a public affairs gesture which 
our industry must make. Obviously, we would fancy the prestigious 
notion of our participation in production. But, very frankly, if 
it becomes physically impossible for this organization to present 
such a forum we will make every conceivable effort to have it 
presented by someone else. We feel that strongly about the need 
for this sort of statement of facts. 

After you read the Griffin proposal, I would appreciate your 
comments on these questions: 

1) Willingness to appear; at what ime of year; 
for how many days; remuneration required. 

2) Stipulations as to the conduct of the forum if 
you're in disagreement with Griffin's format 
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We would not conduct such a presentation unless a network or 
syndication arrangement could be set up. Our tentative thoughts 
are toward a 100-station plus network of educational and independ-
ent stations. To finance "line" costs we of necessity would seek 
either foundation or commercial funds. 

This letter is being sent to several members of the Commission 
staff and several of its critics. 

This station and its management have the soundest reputation 
with the FCC and among fellow broadcasters. We are not entering 
into this matter on a whim or as an opportunist. I hope you 
understand our point of view. 

Mr. Griffin's proposal follows. 

Respectfully, 

Herb Michelson 
Public Affairs Director 

1113:eec 
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Dear Mr. Michelson: 

In confirmation of our telephone conversation on Tuesday, 
December 6, 1966, the fqllowing are the terms under which I 
would agree to appear on a nationally televised program 
dealing with the Warren -Commission and its critics: 

1. The program would be held on a university campus and 
would be open to the general public. 

2. The program would be in the form of a symposium to 
last for two or three days and to include the principle 
draftsman of all chapters of the Warren Commission 
report together with the critics of the commission. 

3. The symposium would be divided into sections in which 
the draftsman of a particular portion of the Warren 
Commission report would have.an opporutnity to face 
the critics of the report on the particular issues 
with which that draftsman was concerned. 

4. For each area of confrontation between a draftsman 
of the repOrt and the Warren Commission critics, 
questiontcwould be carefully prepared in advance and 
submitted both to the draftsman and to the critic. 
The draftsman would have ample time to present all 
the evidence available on each of the prepared questions, 
the critics would have time to attack the evidence 
presented by the draftsman, and the draftsman would 
have an opportunity to rebuke the critics. Law 
professors in the areas of criminal law and public 
administration would be invited to attend the symposium 
and a genuine effort would be attempted to get attendance 
from such professors employed at major law schools in 
the country. 

5. An administrator would be appointed to arrange for the 
program who would be a respected law professor or news 
media representative. The administrator would agree 
to diligently familiarize himself with all the issues 
that have been raised and to attempt objectively to 
specify questions for consideration. 

6. Members of the Commission staff who have agreed to 
appear on such a program would be given at least 
thirty days notice of all questions to be presented 
by the administrator so that adequate time would be 
available to gather the information bearing upon such 
questions. 

7. No salaries would be paid to any participant on the 
program except to the administrator for the reasonable 
cost of his time. Other participants would be paid 
only for their expenses and a small honorarium. Profits 
or proceeds form advertising over and above expenses to 
the sponsor would be donated to the Kennedy Library or 
some other foundation agreed upon by the staff of the 
Warren Commission. 

As you know, I have discussed such a program as outlined with 
other members of the Warren Commission Staff and I would expect 
that at least three or four other members of the staff would 
show a willingness to participate. I must underscore, however, 
that I would not be willing to participate in such a program 
unless the principle draftsman of each of the sections of the 
report to be examined agree to and did appear on such a program. 
In that way the public would have an opportunity to bear the 
explanations of the most autborative members of the Commission 
staff on each of the issues which might be presented for 
consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Burt W. Griffin 
Director 


